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Declaration Reference and Key Data 
Obligation Section Number: 5.07(c)(xv)                    
Obligation Title:  Outreach for Disconnected Youth 

Obligation Page Number: 55                                        

Obligation Trigger: Acquisition by ESD or CU of all Initial Stage 1 Condemnation Parcel(s)    

Obligation Start Date: March 12, 2012     

Obligation End Date: March 12, 2038* (8 Year Pilot; 25 Years from Commencement)  
Obligation Status: In Compliance      
 
 
Obligation 
 
Outreach for Disconnected Youth.  Commencing with the acquisition by ESD or CU of all Initial Stage 1 
Condemnation Parcels, CU shall initiate a targeted outreach, in partnership with community based organizations, to 
identify and engage disconnected youth in the community, ages 16-24 who have not completed high school or 
obtained a GED, in order to enroll them at no cost in existing NYCDOE high school programs or GED programs 
operated by community partners. Upon completion of a high school diploma or GED, youth will be referred for 
skills training, internships and work based learning opportunities through community based organizations. For 
youth successfully completing the GED program, CU will make a good faith effort to place qualified youth in 
positions with CU.  To ensure coordination of program and placement services CU shall fund a position to 
coordinate program and placement efforts.  The program will be reviewed by CU and ESD after eight years and, if 
effective, will be continued, subject to subsequent reviews of effectiveness for 25 years from commencement.  
 
*Planning activities were still ongoing upon the obligation trigger date. Outreach for disconnected youth was 
conducted in 2013, one year after the trigger date.  Therefore, this obligation will be in effect until 2038, 25 years 
from the commencement of the obligation implementation.  
 
 
Evidence of Compliance  
 
1. Annual report including: 

 Evidence of targeted outreach to identify and engage youth in the community 
 List of associated CBOs invited to participate in outreach 
 Participant attendance records for workshops 
 Evidence of referrals to training, internships and work-based learning opportunities 
 Evidence of efforts to place targeted youth in positions at CU 

 
Columbia University’s Implementation Plan and all supporting documentation are made available on the 
Community Services Webpage at http://manhattanville.columbia.edu/community/benefits-and-amenities.   
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EOC Checklist for Obligation 5.07(c)(xv):  
 
Please check to verify EOC items submitted for review. 
 

 1. Annual report 
 

 
Monitor’s Notes / Comments:  
___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
Status:  
Please check to indicate the status of Obligation 5.07(c)(xv): 
 
  In Compliance    

  In Progress 

  Not In Compliance 

  Not Triggered 
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Annual Report: Connecting Youth Initiative
State Submission Annual Reporting Period: October 2018 - September 2019

Date of Initial 
Engagement Name Age Zip Code

Social 
Worker 

Assigned?

Services 
Consumed

Services 
Provided 

by

Outcome of 
Engagement

10/17/2018 18 10027 Yes
Case 

Management, 
Education

CYI, DOE

Individual referred to 
alternative school-

currently still working 
towards HS Diploma

10/23/2018 19 10033 Yes
Case 

Management, 
Education

CYI, DOE

Individual referred to 
alternative school-

currently still working 
towards HS Diploma

1/16/2019 23 10027 Yes Initial Outreach CYI

Case Closed due to 
lack of consistent 
engagement from 

individual

2/5/2019 19 10452 No Initial Outreach CYI

Case Closed due to 
lack of consistent 
engagement from 

individual

2/18/2019 20 10027 Yes
Case 

Management, 
Workshop

CYI, Artistic 
Noise

Case Closed due to 
lack of consistent 
engagement from 

individual

3/13/2019 16 10031 Yes

Case 
Management, 

Career and 
Technical 
Education

CYI, DOE

Individual referred to 
alternative school-

currently still working 
towards HS Diploma

3/21/2019 21 10473 Yes Case 
Management CYI

 In-Progress 
(Individual has been 

inconsistent with 
meeting schedule)

3/24/2019 18 10039 Yes Case 
Management CYI

Individual referred to 
CI, CUFO and various 

jobs

3/25/2019 18 10039 Yes Case 
Management CYI

In-Progress (Individual 
referred to CI but did 

not enroll. Further 
engagement needed)

4/2/2019 17 11413 Yes Initial Outreach CYI Case Closed due to 
individual relocating
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4/2/2019 21 10027 Yes Case 
Management CYI, NMIC

Individual referred to 
NMIC for vocational 

training

4/22/2019 19 10039 Yes
Case 

Management, 
TASC Prep

CYI, 
Community 

Impact

Individual referred to 
CI for HSE services. 

Started attending 
classes but did not 

complete the course. 
Further engagement 

needed

7/25/2019 24 10029 Yes
Case 

Management, 
Workforce 

CYI,CEIC
Individual referred to 

EIC, continues 
receiving CYI support

8/1/2019 22 10031 Yes
Case 

Management, 
Workforce 

CYI,CEIC
Individual referred to 

EIC, continues 
receiving CYI support

Executive Summary

Programmatic Overview 

The Connecting Youth Initiative (CYI) is the title used to identify the program for the Outreach to Disconnected Youth commitment and is 
targeted for individuals ages 16-24, residing in Northern Manhattan and parts of the South Bronx, who are not employed, not in school and 
and/or have not completed high school or obtained a high school equivalency degree. Given the commitment 5.07(c)(xv) Outreach for 
Disconnected Youth is still within the initial pilot stage, the effort is being repurposed to create a larger scope of services addressing the 
various stages of disconnection experienced by youth and young adults (March 2020 will mark the end of the 8-year pilot stage). To that 
end, CYI incorporated a school-based component that takes a preventative approach to disconnection by targeting students at-risk for drop-
out or aging-out. 

It is well-documented that youth disconnection is not a singular condition but often accompanied by a host of other adverse circumstances 
that make it difficult for youth to succeed in life. Some examples include: poverty, homelessness, teen pregnancy, incarceration and 
disabilities.  Through a combination of direct services and collaborative partnerships, the CYI seeks to mitigate these obstacles that prevent 
youth from achieving success in the areas of education and career development.
The intended objectives include: 

• Enrolling these young people in New York City Department of Education (NYCDOE) high school programs or Test Assessing Secondary 
Completion (TASC) programs to obtain a New York State High School Equivalency Diploma 
• Providing referrals for skills training, internships and work-based learning opportunities through CBOs (Upon completion of high school 
• Efforts to place targeted youth in positions at and outside of CU

CYI includes a case management service pathway to provide more intensive wraparound services on an individual basis. With a careful 
assessment of the individuals’ presenting problem at intake, CYI staff are able to address some of the other issues contributing to the 
disconnection. It also provides the opportunity for relationship building between CYI participants and CYI staff. The development of 
trusting relationships creates a pathway to change for CYI participants and makes it possible for them, along with CYI staff, to navigate the 
pathway collectively. 

CYI and it’s university affiliated partners, the Columbia Employment Information Center (CEIC) and CU Facilities and Operation (CUFO), 
have teamed up to create a service pathway that requires collaborating with local organizations that offer workforce training programs. The 
goal is to work with individuals who are in-progress or have already received technical trainings and certifications to place them on a 
pathway to employment at Columbia University.  Once individuals are referred to CYI by the partner organizations, they are enrolled and 
receive supportive services that assist with the job placement at CU through the CEIC and positions made available by CUFO.
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Evidence of targeted outreach to identify and engage youth in the community
List of associated CBOs invited to participate in outreach
Participant attendance records for workshops
Evidence of efforts to place targeted youth in positions at CU

Phase 2: Intake and Assessment
During the reporting period, CYI staff completed intakes for 12 individuals. Information gathered during the intakes were used to inform the 
creation of individual achievement plans and determining appropriate referrals for individuals. 

Phase 3: Case Management 
During the reporting period, 12 individuals received case management from a CYI staff member. These individuals met up to twice monthly 
with CYI staff to engage in informal advising sessions, create individual achievement plans, and receive referrals for further support. 

Phase 4: Referral For Services
During the reporting period 9 individuals received referrals to a mix of educational and workforce related services.

- Education Programs/Services: 6 referrals 
- Workforce Development Programs/Services: 4 referrals

All 4 of the referrals to organizations that provide work-based learning opportunities have been verbal referrals. In each case, CYI staff 
offered to facilitate the referral via phone, email or accompanying the individual, but it is ultimately the choice of the individual to take the 
assistance or follow up on the referral independently. Results for many of the referrals made are still not available as they are pending 
further engagement between the individual and the organization that they were referred to. On select occasions, individuals did not follow 
through with referral or did follow through but eventually stopped going to program. Attempts are made by CYI to help navigate these 
challenges.

Additional Supporting Documentation

Program Process and Results 
CYI is designed to assist youth and young adults experiencing disconnection to gain access to services that will ensure they achieve their 
goals in the areas of education and employment attainment.  The service pathway allows CYI to meet individuals where they are and 
hopefully shepherd them toward job placement opportunities at Columbia University.  The process of working with program participants 
can be divided into four phases:

Phase 1: Initial Outreach
Initial outreach is the process of educating prospective program participants on the services and supports offered by CYI. These 
individuals are initially introduced to CYI through through a variety of outreach methods listed below:
- Community Outreach: During the reporting period, CYI program coordinator engaged in community outreach by tabling at 7 resource 
fair events in the local community. These events were hosted by various community and political organizations. Additionally, CYI program 
coordinator attended and spoke at 3 Community Board 9 meetings to share information about the program and the referral/sign-up process
- School Outreach: During the reporting period, CYI program coordinator regularly attended school team meetings to share information 
regarding CYI and receive referrals for students to outreach directly. CYI attended a combined total of 19 school team meetings and 
received a total of 19 referrals from its two partner schools. Additionally, CYI program coordinator accompanied 2 program participants to 
Co-Op Tech for a tour and informational session and accompanied 2 others to facilitate transfers to alternative schools (YABC Programs).
- Organizational Outreach: During the reporting period CYI engaged in 27 meetings or phone conferences with community based 
organizations/representatives with hopes of sharing program info, discussing collaborations and yielding referrals. These efforts led referrals 
of 68 individuals by partner organizations and also partnering with 3 organizations to facilitate  6 workshop sessions reaching 30 
individuals.  
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